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In recent years, with the continuous development of information technology, the 
information management system has penetrated into the People's Daily life. Data 
processing method in traditional office has been unable to meet the requirements of 
today's high-speed, a large number of data processing, all walks of life are gradually 
applied in the informatization office. The management of scientific research work in 
Colleges and universities is no exception, simply rely on Word, Excel's traditional 
scientific research management mode is very complicated, people look forward to a 
more convenient, quick, and efficient way of data management. Therefore, the research 
has important significance to develop a management platform of informatization. 
First of all, this thesis introduces the research background of the research 
management platform, and the need to resolve the problems were summarized, 
discusses the research significance and importance of the project, describes the tools 
and techniques to develop the platform; Subsequently, the platform is analyzed in 
detail, including business requirements, functional requirements and non-functional 
requirements; Then, the overall design of the platform and the various functional 
modules are analyzed in detail，and the platform structure diagram, function block 
diagram and processing flow chart of the module design are given, outlines the design 
content, and using the E-R diagram and database table structure to explain the design 
of the database , and the specific implementation of each module of the platform are 
introduced，the test plan of the platform is described in detail, which shows the actual 
operation of the platform and the results of the test；Finally，the content of the research 
is summarized, and the future work is prospected. 
At present, this platform has been put into operation, which is running in good 
condition, the platform for colleges teachers, scientific research management personnel 
in the information processing research provides a convenient, promote the process of 
scientific research information, at the same time, the successful development and 
application of the platform can improve the efficiency of scientific research 
management in Colleges in the information age. 
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(1)  实现全校所有科研项目业务的统一处理，资源的全面共享，以 Internet 
为工作平台；   

























级 SOA 架构思想，通过组件式、服务式、面向对象的方法进行设计, 平台数据
库采用企业主流的关系数据库产品 SQL Server2012 数据库进行数据存储、交换，
























































本平台采用 Visual Studio 2013 与 IIS 服务器作为开发环境、Visual C# 4.5 作
为开发语言，运用 SQL Server 2012 数据库技术进行数据存储，使用 html、div、
CSS3 设计页面的显示和使用 jquery 技术对页面前端进行逻辑控制，以及利用
ASP.NET 基于 B/S、三层架构进行开发与实现信息管理平台。 
2.1  开发运行环境 
本平台在 Windows7 操作系统下进行开发和搭建，首先在 windows7 系统的
控制面板中点击“程序和功能”打开程序功能面板，接着在面板的左侧点击“打
开或关闭 windows7 功能”面板，进行安装 IIS 服务即为 Internet 信息服务，然后
根据需要按 Microsoft .NET Framework 相应版本；其次安装 SQL Server 2012 数
据库；最后将 IE 浏览器升级至 IE10 以上版本并安装 Visual Studio 2013 IDE。 
平台若选择部署在 Windows 平台上，首先 Internet 信息服务必须采用 IIS 6.0
及以上版本的服务器、SQL Server 数据库和微软.NET Framework 4.5 框架，接着
将系统源码发布并上传至服务器和系统数据库分离并附加到服务器数据库中，最
后进行部署。因平台采用 B/S 架构，所以用户只需有浏览器即可进行一切操作。 




环境[8-9]。SQL Server 2012 不仅提供了高安全性、超快性能和可扩展性，相对之
前版本它还新增了高可用性，高数据库引擎性能，支持云计算，商业智能等功能。
同时 SQL Server 2012 提供了一个完善的、灵活的和可扩展的数据仓库管理平台，
其可以满足成千上万的海量数据处理。SQL Server 2012 共有 Standard Edition 版、
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